
It was announced tonight that the Japanese intermaent 

center at !Ul.e Lua 11 being returned to civilian adm1n1•trat1on. 

Tba cup ia now under &ray control, and bu been enr since 

riota and disturbances among tbl interned Japa some while ago. 

Tonight •s announce•nt attiru the establishment ot what it 

calla, •paacetul condition.a w1 thin tbe oenter :.. And 1n 

CODHqaence ailitarJ control 1a no• relinqu1abe4 and tbl war 

•location AUtboritJ takaa over once again. 



POLlND 

Tonight • haTe tbe Nply ot tbl eX1le4 gonrmaent ot 

Poland to Bonet Buaaia. It is a sort ot 111441.e ot tbe road 

~ 
&tt&ir, Ntuaing to accept tbe Soviet teraa/\ee .. ett I tiM 

dwnd M' territo17 f0l'MJ'l7 Poll1h.-~Jt 

~ 
~ lea'9'iall tbe ft1 open tor turtber negotiation. 

!'bl turtbar negotiation part ot it, bowver, -, be JQ1t 

tbl aol't ot· tb1ng tbat will not appeal to St.al1n. Because tbl 

Poll•h Goftrnment proposes that ti:. que1tian ot the Rua11an-Poll•h 

frontier be M41ate4 by tbe United state• and Great Britain. 

TM pole a want the whole th1 ng to be de c14e4 by a conterence - 1a -
which London and Washington would tan part. 

Thia conterence idea seem.s not too llbly to be accepted 

by Moscow, because the Stalin regime all along bu takan the 

position that tbe frontier question waa one tbat concerned 

Ruaaia and Poland alone, and was no busiDesa ot any outside power, 

which would seem to rule out Jmerican and British participation 
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1n tbl diacuasion. Koreover, lloacow re1\11e1 to recognize tba 

exiled Polish government saying that it 11 -- anti-Soviet. 

However, tbe poles 1n London haw aaked the Bri tiah -
and Aaarican governments to Join 1n tbe propoaed plan, and 

w bear tbat tbe Pol11h PNa1.•r will aoon Journey to Washington --

preauaabl.J tor diacuaaiona along that l1D8. 



RUSSIA 

--·--
In the western part or White Ru111a there •1 an 

iallln1e extrnt or historic swamp land, that desolate 1'1l4•nw•• 

called the Pripet 11arai.a. Rnoo1ng through tba aiddle ot thee• 

IIU'aba1 ia a ■trip ot normal countrJ. And th11 is called:- the 

P1nak Corrider, Bee .... it extends through the 1waap land• to 

the Pol11h city ot Plnak. At the 11h1te-Ruaa1a end ot the 

corr14er are two citi••• one on each side ot tbll Pripet River,-

, 1 • 1 rl 
tbe towns ot lloQT and Jal1nkonch1. These two place• doa1nate 

tbe Pinak corrider, and wre tortitied by the Germana u ke7 

1trongbo 14a along tbeir l1ne 1n Wh1 te Ruaaia. 

wen, today, tbeae two cities were captured by the 

Bed Any. Tblly tell 1n bitter tightinl. atter banng been 

virtuall:, encirellld b7 SoTiet .-nor; -~ ~ 1'1l4-r141ng 

Buaaian cavalry wi th alaahing aabor•, wiped out the defending 

Geraana. 

gateway to tbe corrider through the aarahea 

1a"'-1n the hands ot the Ruea111118, and 111a01'gan1z&4 ~ 

Nazis are being driven into the wilderneaa ot the swaapa,:-1,tro•n 
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bard 1n tbe bleak Russian winter. 

~di •M k-apNee9'e tbe tlomtoat.ing eftM ia '-

Ra•-'• au- •• ot toda:, • an efta\ N?nwmee• ia • •••• et 



ITALY 

In Italy American troops are increasing tbeir pressure 

atubbornnesa or 

tbl t1ght1.ng along that liDe 1• indicated by a dispatch tr011 

II U 
t1n1te4 Preas .s,_orNapondent Reynolds Packard., Pack followed tbe ,. 

u1aulting troops right into that other bitterly detended 

stronghold -- Cenaro. And to illustrate tbe bitter battle 

at close quarter•• be tell• how tbe J.aerican artill•rJ tired 

barrages ilmediatel.y 1n tront ot tbe aaerican 1ol41era. 

•Our troops• ba wri tea •came in so clo•• behind each 

~k-w-
barrage, that they bad t~11 •~ so aa not to be bit bf our 

abllla and aorta.re.• 

And be ten. that 1n tbe lighting tor Oernro ona 

~ outstanding ... waa a toraer Iowa bellhop - Sergeant William 
"' 7' 

J. own who used to be a bell boy at Storm Lak8, Iowa. llo 

sooner bad Cervaro been captured than t~ Germans aade a 

aaTage counter attack and sergeant Owen tound biUelt in ecmmand 

ot a company barricaded 1n a house -- atter all the ot.ficers ht.d 

been killed and wounded. 
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•we snapped to 1n the dark, Just before dawn -- to tind 

the e my lobbing band grenades into the hous • wre occupying. 

AD.4 enemy armoi' was firing point blank at us," relates the 

tormer Iowa bellhop - who certainly hopped to it, apparentl.7. 

He wouldn't tell Packard 3ust what his own exploits ha4 been, 

but one ot h1 11&n, Private Will181l Young ot lie• York, declares: 

•it waa own•a personality and his ability to keep on fighting 

that enabled us to stick it out through the counter-attaek.• 



SUBSTITtJTI FOR BOMBINO 

Eleven hundred war planes new against the Jreneb 

1nvu1on coast by dqlight tod,q with ponderoa tormations o~ 

Fl.y1Dg Port.Na ·•• and Liberatore b8lp1ng to batter the shore 

wblre the Ncond front 1a expected to be launc!Mt4. Amt air 

action oontinued oa into the night, the ll. A. F. %'aiding 



ilR BERO 

Echoes oj-that greatest ot air battle• last TUesday 

contillue to tlash across the Wires -- l1k8 tbe story today ot 

a blmt that is on 1n the Amei-ican Air Forces in England. Flying 

l'ortreaa crews want to tind one particular Mustang tighter pilot, 

nnt to identity hill. Who was bl? 

In tbe mad •lee 1n the air 'abow Oel'Jll&DY • tm cren ot 

the Portressea saw wbat might •11 ban been tbe greatest deed 

ot baroiaa ot the air war. they were pressed hard• 118re ganged 

by a formation ot German fighters. And tben - one ainglA American 

lbstang appeared, and took on all thirty ot the Germans_ - single 

banded. Protecting tbe Fortresses, the lllstang ripped right into 

the nemy tormation, and today llaJor Alllaon Brooks or Paaade.na, 

C&lttornia, leader of the fortress division, put tt_in these 

words: •it looked l1k8 one lone American againat the entire 

Luttwarte.• 

Others who saw tbe d111J:la1g exploit belie-.e that the 

Mustang shot down at least siJC of the Nazi fighte . • And tbe ~ 
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plane was last seen diving through a cloud bank on the tail 

ot a Ban. 

t( , 

Who waa tbe pilot?• don •t lmo~.-.. In TS•!!, anawr1 

. ~ o A.Lt:- q_ 
MaJor Bdwin Brown of 0akland • California~ •but there 1sn, \ on• 

ot ua who wouldn't likB to shake his hand.• 

Wu be t1nally shot down 1n that battle ot odds ot 

thirt,- to om? Or did he get back to Britain and Ju.at ian•t 

saying Sll7tb1ng about b11 explci t -- ■odeatt 

This latter may be the case, and tbe crews ot tbl 

fortresses are looking tor him. Thtt.)' •re esr•••• spreadi.Dg tbll 

word 1n tbe tighter c-01111and tbat be can ban tbl lm:,s to tbeir 

baa•• tbe plane•, tbs han&era, and tbe runways, the whole 

doggoDI base -- it he•11 onl;y show up and 1dent1.ty b1uelt. 



The threat ot a railroad strike was tinall7 removed 

today With the 11111te Hou•• announctD& that tire•n, conductor• 

and •"1 tcbllln ba.e accepted tbe teru previously oka7ed b7 the 

otbar two operating brothlrbooda. The three dia1enting unions 

ha4 retuaed to okay the Prea14ent •a arlltaaU• teru ~or a 

np rai••• anc2 this was the reason •h1 tbe goverD111nt took 

owr tba railroad•• But no• tbey•w accepted and signed up 111th 

tt. co■J)U'11•• - and tbe ~ aeeaa open tor a re turn ot tba 

ra1lroa4a to private ownership. 



BUDGET 

The president•s hundred billion dollar budget 11 

going to get the once over in con ress - some caretul 

s cru'it1.ny • 1 t would appear. The Congressional • cono111 bloc, 

wbicb always bu a sharp e19 ~ tor unneceaa&r7 spending, is 

g,111ng with an inte~tare at tbe Pre1ident•1 reque1t tor 

om hundred billion dollars to win the war {-J.a eve17- d:oilu... 

e& that 1JCP9MWSP .,,, meae41 a,k ~- l:eg11le,or1 wbuNi. 

tal'81 iaaJ1M 1to 6C0L°'1 • r 
(* moat-eMdi• et ,a. ·oe■fleiau ere to••••• 1'111 

request is for ninety billion to be poured into the global 

conflict and ten billion tor government-rumu.ne-expen.1ea 

apart tro11 tbe war. And toda7 Congre1aaan Tabor ot New York 

stated that the huge aum.s for civilian agencies and departments 

aa have what he called •a tremendous amount ot water 1n tbea, 

which must be squeezed out.• 
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Thanks• Congressman, for finding water 1n ten bllllon 

dollars • I should call it the beaYenl.J ambrosia or tbl 

nectar ot the goda. But, e.n,way, it ought to be 1quee•d out. 

And the R1net7 b1ll1ona tor war ara liawise getting 

a glance or two -- although legislators do not l1k8 to open 

tblir J10Utb• ■ g t•l•I• co plainingly when the war 11 •ntioiwd. 

MowTer, it 1a pointed out tbat tbe Ad•1n1•trat1on, 1lb1la 

uld.ng tor Dinet7 b1111one aore, bU· 1n 1ta poaaea11on right 

now eight7 b1ll.1one ot dollars -- lett o•er tro■ tbl prenou• 

enol"IIOWI war appropriations.~ o~__. ..... , .,._,.411UU9Dh 

Hieb GonsN•• bande4 •"r and. ~cb A&N not ,e• lteen •pent• 

~•t ao•1 .1.ett o ♦er.)"' 

age WJBxi-nu4 ba J enc•• ... 

billions should not be carried oYer and that tbey ought to be, 

1n bis words:- •accounted for, one billion dollars at a time.• 
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•All of which would indicate that Congre11 11 going to 

uk tor explanationa or itea atter itea in tbe hundred billion 

dollar budget.~ •••• Mone-, a4•eea'4a1 in111, \ae!'e will 

lla9• '• be cu~, u 8oB@l'e1aaau !Ho;r 1114 tode1 =• ~•"-

will +sht., 
Int~ question ot .taxes, Congre11 is going it• own 

•••t ft1• Today the Senate aade aon• tor a final ap,ro1"8,l 

ot tbe new tu: bill -- to wbicb President Booaevelt 1• atronglJ 

opposed. Be is against the ama11na111 ot tbl amount ot taxation 

that Congress intend• to impose on the country -- a aere two 

billion .two bundred and NftntJ-tiYe million and 11.x bu.ndred 

thousand dollara. The White Bou•• tbinka that ten and a halt 

billions would be more lib it. 



• 

ROOSBVRLT 

It was disclosed today that President Roosevelt 11 

living up to the twenty five thousand dollar ceiling on 

salaries that be ordered 1n Jlineteen Forty Two. At that tille 

Congreaa, threw out tbe lal.ary ceiling, but tbe President is 

practicing what be preached, .And toda7 we are into.raed that 

bl baa turned back to the Treasury the amount or his nineteen 

tOl'ty three president1a1 pay 1n excess ot twenty-tive thou1and 

dollar• -- net. Bow IIUCb did be turn back! 

The President, ot c~se • gets Seventy Five Thousand 

dollar• a year -- and the difference between that and the 

Twenty-ti ve Thousand dollar ceiling is Fifty Thousand. However• 

it is a question of -- the net, wb.ich involve• deductions. 

Deductiona, tor taxes tor example. So we tind that the net 

Presidential salary, atter all deductions are aade, comes to 

Twenty-six thousand, nine hundred and fitty dollars. And tbe 

amount handed back to the Treasury is Nineteen Hundred and 

fitty dollars. 



DOGS 

14. ~ 
Hire •A* c• \Ip~-., 4og s to~-, _r -• telling of the 

heroism ot a dog of war. Tiu o -.:c, Jau t ::a liie, auc1 a .._ 

- .,..,,_ 1:f>~~ .. ~, -p~..,. ~ ~ -
Tbe hero ia a Geraan ,!bapberd AD81led Chips, who today was 

tbe tirat dog ever to be awarded tbe D1at1Dgu1sbed Service croaa. 

ADdJ Cbipa baa likew1ae been decorated with the Silver star and 

Purple Heart -- having been wau.nded 1n action. 

Cbips na raised by 1.=r. and Kra. Edward J. 11'.Nn of 

PleuentYille, ••• York, and wu taken into the any 1n 11Dlteen 

Porty-two. Be was trained tor combat duty, aD4 uai~d to a 

unit ot troops that took part in tbe invasion ot Sicily last 

aumaer. 

After tbe landing wu aad• Chipa • outfit found itself 

1n a tough spot. Bne117 aach1.ne gunners• 1n a cuouf'laged pillbox, 

wN raking them nth streaaa of hot lead. It would have been 

iapo1sible tor soldiers to get tbrc-.igb that tire• but a dog 

trained to the tactics or nr might do it. so they released Chips 

f'rom his leash and said •sic •em.• 
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Whereupon Chips sneaked his way to the enemy machi 11e gun 

nest. and tben made a vicious charge. He leaped at tbe throat 

~ 
ot one or the enemy gunners"bore hill down. The savage canine 

attack so demoralized tbe gun crew that they surrendered -- tour 

ot them. Such is the account given by the official citation as 

ll111tary honors are heaped on Chips -- the dog ot war. 



KANGAROO COURT 

In a Los Angeles Court today Mt-a. Jesse Koontz gave the following 

reason &a cause tor divorce • She said that her husband sentenced 

her to death by decapitation, the picked up tbe kitchen butctw;.r 

~ 
knite to behead ber. And tbatA.aou.nda prett;y grim. 

Jlrs. Koontz rel.ated that 1n their home bar huaband 

established a sort ~f domestic Kangaroo Court. Whenever she did 

anything he didn•t like, be put her on trial.. 

•ee would make • sit in tbe cbai.r• she related toda;y, 

•tell me I was on the witness stand and question me. Then,• 

•h~ continued, •he would cross exern1ne • and at the end ot tbe 

trial be would consult himself and pass sentence • ■usuall.y she 

said, "he handed down a death sentence." She added, however, 

that he never bothered about tbe execution of the capital 

punishment -- not until that last time. 

The criJDe she committe• on that ultimate occaaion was 

tlagr t indeed. She was cooking dinner and used the wrong 
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kind of milk in fixing the gravy. Hubby spotted this, ~ ~ 
~ ~,~ ~ 

A instantly put h r o tr1 1 , and ,condemned her to death -- as 

usual. But t he wron milk in the avy was such a capital 

offense that he now decided that the sentence should be really 

carried out, -- decapitation. 

"Off with her hewi" be cried, and picked up the 

big butcher knife from the table -- to go ahead with the 

execution. 

Then in the nick of time -- her lite was saved. 

Their eleve!J year old daughter walked in, and the l1 ttle girl 

didn •t think that ?lama should be beheaded -- Just because of 

L~~~~~~~ 
the gravy. at,e: $el ffld ::tblJ>-Qld--JIUl-: IArb=-ot~ probably telling 

him to wait for some really serious offense like -- handing him 

a dirty spoon. 

In the Los Angeles court today Judge Thurmond Clarke 



r 
CAMP HALE 

I am broadcasting from Ca.mp Hale tonight, 1n the high 

Rockies, down he line a pie ce from Independence Pass, and in 

the shadow of such t wering Colorado pea.ks as Mt. Massive and 

the ount oft e Roly Cross. 

These are tough men, these officers and soldiers who are 

1n training right on the summit of the Cont1nenta1 Divide. And 

this is a tough region they are in. 

Everyw ere I turn I am meetin old .friends, men with whoa 

I haw 

Just made into the top of the Jfosquito Range. And he had sane 

hair-raising adventures to r elate of how they had watched one 

avalanche go hurtling down a precipice for over 2,000 feet - an 

avalanche that ju,t missed them. 

This is the kind of training our army lads have to have 

in case therE: is f i ghting to be done in the mountain ranges that 

cover so much of this earth. And they are getting a lot of that 

i 
I 

tough training here at Camp Hal.e. ~ ~ ~ 

..d ~~__.e.a;.._ ::2--
~ 'k;~~~'.. 
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'1 130 New !erk fim. .-

The tension between the Russians and the Poles increases 

as the Polish Go ernment 1n exile deliberates its reply to the 

Sov1ets. The answer to the Stalin proposal which would mean 

Bus 1an accaJ.sition or so much of former Polish territory. 

And this Polish question was 1nJected into the proceedings 

or the Senate in ashin t n today, w1 th Senator Bridges of 

New Hampshire declaring: Americans want to know how Poland, 

which was the only full ally that England and France had at the 

beginning of the war and which bas been so horribly ravaged, is 

~ to be rewarded for its loyalty and su;,reme sacrifices.• 

~ 

The Senator said that Americans likewise want to know 

whether the independence of the Baltic and Balkan peoples ha6 
" 

been endangered. 
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H s a e all s in a call upon Preside.nt Boosevelt 

to 11, in the Seru:ttor •s ords: •what really .happened at 

Teheran. 



AIR R 

Once again today fleets of planes crossed the English 

Channel - 11.Amettican Flying Forlres es and .Liberators battering 

tbat much battered invasion coast ot ance. r.;t wa■ Ue first 

American day 11 ht air assault si.nce the great sky battle over 

Germany last Tuesday. And apparently it 1.s being followed by 

night attacks, because Londo,n states that la.te in the day a 

great procession of bombers JDlll escorted by .fighters tlew across 

the cbarmel 1n the direction ot the Nazis. 


